Best wishes for your Christmas
Is all you get from me.
‘Cause I ain’t no Santa Claus
Don’t own no Christmas tree.
But if wishes was health and money.
I’d fill your buckskin poke.
Your doctor would go hungry
An you never would be broke!!
Author Unknown

10 year old blk/wht paint
ponies!! 263 and 264

If you’re looking for a FANCY team of 10
year old ponies take a look at these little
guys. They sell with their special made
harness AND the buggy

CHRISTMAS PONIES!!!
Hip 265-269

CHRISTMAS PONIES!! 4 year old black mini mare. (Pink
halter) Broke to ride and drive!! Gentle!! Black 2 year old
stud colt. Green broke to ride. (Blue halter) Weanling silver
grulla filly. Bay/wht stud colt weanling (Blue halter).
Sorrel/wht weanling filly (purple halter).

Hip 265 black mare
Hip 266 blk 2 yr stud colt
Hip 267 weanling grulla
ﬁlly
Hip 268 bay/wht stud colt
Hip 269 Sorrel/wht
weanling ﬁlly

RUNNING RUBY 4 YEAR
HAFLINGER CROSS
Hip 270

Runnin Ruby stands 13 hands. She’s started right and
ready to finish your way. Very gentle and rides great.
Stands tied, picks up all feet. Barefoot and sound. All
that’s missing is a BIG red bow!!

2015 BLACK PONY MARE
Hip 271

2018 PASO QUARTER
CROSS Hip 272

Black registered pony 5yrs old very gentle and i mean
REALLY rides around!! PERFECT CHRISTMAS PONY
FOR SOME YOUNG COWBOY OR COWGIRL!

Charlie is a 1yr and 8 month old black paso
quarter cross filly. Had lots of groundwork and
ready to go in any direction. Will walk trot and
canter both ways on a lunge. Stands to be
groomed, picks up all feet and loads in the trailer.

AQHA 2018 MARE
Hip 273

AQHA 2018 MARE
Hip 274

AQHA 2018 appendix filly. She’s had all the ground
work done and she’s been saddled. She stands 15.2 at
2 years old. This filly’s full brother is 16.3 and weighs
#1350lbs. It’s hard to find them like this anymore!! I
don’t know about y’all but I’d sure like to see her with a
big red bow under my Christmas tree.

AQHA 2018 model filly. She stands 13.2. She is
really gentle and green broke. She would make a
great kids horse. Very willing to learn and great
minded

AQHA 2014 GELDING
Hip 275

2016 GRADE PALOMINO
MARE Hip 276

Cowboy is a 14.2hh, 6yr old Registered
AQHA Sorrel gelding.
Rides, Loads nicely, Loves baths, & is
sound.

4yr grade mare has been gathering yearlings the
last 30 days and pen roping calves. She’s very
gentle no buck very easy going. CHECK OUT
THE VIDEO

2016 bay roan draft cross
mare
Hip 277

2014 bay roan gelding
Hip 278

4 year old Bay Roan draft cross mare green
broke but doesn't have any buck or hump
she has a lot of bone a laid-back disposition
nice legs she would raise some good thick
Stout babies later on down the road this
horse is started the right way. She just
needs a job guaranteed sound.

6yo gelding 14.2 hands lots of
handle super nice gelding been
used for ranch rodeos and start
on the heel side and has a super
nice stop!!! Turn out for 6
months and he’ll be the same
every time you saddle him.

2006 Rope Gelding
Hip 279

AQHA 2009
gelding
Hip 280

14 year old head and heel, tie down or
breakaway calves. This horse is the real
deal. Sells 100% sound!!

Fancy broke a really good horse I've had a lot of fun this fall
riding this horse shipping cattle roped a few steers and doctored
a few Calves guaranteed 100% sound in every way has been a
great horse and talk about beautiful not a blemish on him easy
keeper stands good for the horseshoer nice in every way Hauls
great standing 15:1 and weighs 1225. If you’re looking for a one
of a kind drop dead gorgeous catch everyone’s eye kinda horse
here he is!! Take a long hard look at this geldings pedigree. He’s
the perfect cross of run on cow. You won’t get outran and I’m
betting he’ll flat blow to an old cow. Don’t miss out on this one!

7 year old gelding
Hip281

2006 grey gelding
Hip 282

7 yr old red roan trail gelding. Stands 14.3 and STOUT.

14 year old 16.1 hand gray gelding! Ranch
horse deluxe.Sells 100% sound. Nice horse
in every way that’s been working for a
living.

2014 dun gelding
Hip 283

2007 draft cross Gelding
Hip 284

6 yrs old lineback dun gelding really rides around hes
approximately 14.1hh. He has been pointed in the right
direction and he’s ready for a job.

13yr old been trail rode every where broke to ride
and drive as well been all threw the Colorado
mountains and hauled every where super honest
gelding. If you’re looking for a using horse this guy
stands 17.1 and is stout enough to hold anything
you want to tie to him. Great minded. He’d make
one super nice pony horse.

2013 draft cross geld
Hip 285

2015 quarter ½ quarter
½ haﬂinger gelding
Hip 286

7 year old quarter draft Cross has been ranched on this
horse is 100% sound no buck or bite easy to get along
with and great with other horses. Hauls good has a
great personality. This horse will be the same every day
would make a great trail riding horse for the family don't
miss out on this good horse. This nice gelding is also
out of a PYC Paint Your Wagon mare!!

5 year old 1/2 quarter 1/2 haflinger gelding that will ride
around!!!

9 year old ranch gelding
Hip 287

2005 bay roan gelding
Hip 288

9 year ranch gelding. He is really
broke stand 15.2 started on the
head side. Shoe on every foot!!

15 year Bay roan gelding. Rope horse. Will back
in box and rope like he is supposed to. Gentle for
anyone to ride on trails ,in pasture or in the rope
pen. We have roped cattle on him in the pasture
as well. Good for someone to learn to rope on or
use in the pasture. Isn’t sound enough to make
lots of runs on in the arena but solid enough to run
a few. Great family horse to put the non riding
family member on. Will walk right thru trees or
water.

5 year old Calf Horse
Hip 289

5 years old coming 6. Started on calves standing 13:3.
A real cute little horse really athletic nice attitude has all
the Right moves would make a high school or older
guys calf roping horse a nice little prospect.

2016 palo/white gelding
Hip 290
Jager is a 4 year old grade Palomino Paint
Gelding. Likes women more than men. Green
broke. Stands well being saddled, and is good at
loading!

2005 paint mare
Hip 291

Jockey Club 2014
mare
Hip 292

Paint has been trail ridden by 78 yr old man.
Completely gentle. Sounds. Rides good .
Neck reins. Rides real proper. 15 years old

A granddaughter of the great horse Storm
cat out of cool cat 6 coming 7 broke and
gentle would make a great trail riding horse
or broodmare.

2014 paint mare
Hip 293

2006 grade arabian mare
Hip 294

Whiskey is a 6 year old ****used to be registered paint
mare****Owner does not have the papers. She stands
around 15 hands tall, very sweet and smart girl! Has a
blue eye and is also green broke! Has so much
potential. Everyone is crazy for those bald face horses
right now!!!

Scarlett is a 14 year old Grey Arabian Broodmare.
Around 15 hands tall. Has been saddled and rode
a handful of times. Makes beautiful babies.

12 year old ranch gelding
Hip 295

12 year old ranch horse and broke standing
15 1 also would make a great trail horse has
been used on a ranch his whole life.

From all us here at

THANK YOU

for entrusting us with the opportunity to showcase your
livestock. We are wishing you and yours a very safe and…..

